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WEATHER
HELPERS

Fair and warm today
with an expected high of The Editor says young-

sters77. Yesterday's high, 77; can advise oldsters.
yesterday's low, 40. See p. 2.
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Wi TodayOpen
WCUNC Demos Back
Truman With Resolution

GREENSBORO, Nov. 18 Young Democrats from Woman's College
and Carolina Tuesday night took a stand behind former President
Harry S. Truman, who is currently embroiled in the controversial
Harry Dexter White case.

The Carolina students were guests of the sister institution. The
groups held a joint meeting at Eliot

Governor Umstead To Talk To Student Solons;

Twenty-Seve- n Carolina Students To Attend

By Richard Creed
Twenty-seve- n Carolina students will go to Raleigh this afternoon

for a three day session with the State Student Legislature in the

Hall, WC's new student union
building.

The Young Democrats unani-
mously passed the resolution "af State Capitol." '

Governor William B. Umstead
welcoming the delegates from 30
North Carolina colleges and uni-

versities at 4 p.m.

The SSL meets annually to dis-

cuss bills pertaining to the opera-
tions of the various branches of
the state government "to point out
weaknesses and inefficiencies in
our state government when and
where they exist." Otherwise, it
has no actual power.

The bills passed are handed on
as suggestions to the governor or

which they concern.

One of the bills to be debated
in this session provides that the
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PLAYING THE ROLE of Death, Mr. Brink (Rick Faw of Southern
Pines), has the lead in the Carolina Playmakers' new play, "On Bor-

rowed Time," being presented nightly through Sunday at 8:30 in the
Playmakers Theatre. Mr. Brink hovers over, left to right, Granny
(Les Casey, Chapel Hill); Aunt Demetria (Jane Barringer, Norwood);
Pud (Mike Casey, Chapel Hill), and Gramps (Christian Moe, New
York City).

Vending Machines? . . . Maybe

governor be given the right to re- - j
Waring Organization, and various

view all acts of the State Legisla-- ! touring shows have been made, he
ture and refuse his signature tojsaid- - "And a few students sug-an- y

such acts. It provides that the 'Sested Marilyn Monroe," he added,
only state official besides the gov-- "The whole project is based on
ernor to be elected by the quali-- a desire to bring the very best
fied voters of the state be the in cultural entertainment to our
lieutenant governor. It provides campus .We want everybody to
also that the Legislature be ss an opinion so that the
quired to meet once annually "3 can be arranged to suit

Gorham Talks To IDC
By Fred Powledge

Bob Gorham presented last night a preliminary "sort of clearing
the decks" for the idea of having cigarette' and other type vending
machines in dormitories.

will open the session with a speech

SEC Requests

Are Coming In

States Gorham
Students are responding enthus-

iastically to the Student Enter-
tainment Committee's request for
suggestions of an entertainer to ap
pear here in the spring, said Presi- -

dent Bob Gorham yesterday.
Requests for such groups as the

Boston Pops Orchestra, the Fred

,tne majority, said Gornam,
The SEC will still carry out its

program of productions open free
ito ID-car- d carrying students, he
OVniQlTIDl T'nTl! . lf f f ir-- MTill Krtrr. . . " x

Paid Dy the students on a sub- -
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WUNC Today

7:00 p.m. Stories 'n' Stuff.
7:30Evening Music:-- 3 " '
7:45 Tar Heel Voices, with

Chancellor House.
8:00 Jeffersonian Heritage
8:30 Transylvania Music Camp.
9:00 Symphony Hour.
10:00 News and Weather.
10:05 Evening Masterwork.
11:00 Program Resume and

Sign Off.

-Discrimination

Legislate Love
!hot nnnr ic tha tima fr tv,a nff i

The Student Government President spoke at a regular meeting of

J. P. (Archaeology) Harland
amusing students with oldie: "I
don't mind you looking at your
watch during class, but please
don't shake it."

-

Elderly woman's comment af-

ter Yack beauty contest: "You
know, I saw one that really was
pretty."

Yackety-Yac- k editor Lib Moore
strolling out to car in early
morning and finding pair of
green polka dot shorts waving
from antenna.

Calf contently munching grass
on lawn of Carolina Inn, paus-
ing occasionaly to moo at passer-
by.

Dean Berryhill

Named To Post

Of Med Group
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DR. W. R. BERRYHILL

Dean W. Reece Berryhill of the
University School of Medicine was
recently appointed to the execu-
tive council of the Association of
American Medical Colleges.

The council is the governing
body of the Association and is
composed of seven outstanding
medical school deans throughout
the country :

Dean Berryhills' appointment to
the position was made at a meet-
ing in Atlantic City, N. J. It is
considered an exceptional honor as
this is the first year of operation
of the four-ye- ar medical school
here. The Association is made up
of all medical schools and colleges.

Other colleges whose medical

school deans were appointed to the
council are Texas, Cornell, Utah,
Buffalo, Washington University at
St. Louis, and Colorado.

Legislature Not Meeting

Until After Thanksgiving
i

The student Legislature will not I
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WASHINGTON (P) A formerly
top-secr- et letter read during the
testimony .of Atty. Gen. Herbert
Brownell here Tuesday listed Mary !

Price, formerly of Durham and'
Greensboro, as appearing to be ,s

linked to the Harry Dexter White ; a

esDionase ring. Tne letter nnKea
Miss Pric, Progressive Party candi-

date

a

for governor of North Caro-

lina in 1948, with a group which
transmitted secret government in-

formation to Communist agents.
Miss Price has never been called
to testify before the sub-commit- tee

investigating the White affair
but her name has been injected
into the testimony of several wit-

nesses.
of

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IP)

The United Nations Main Political
Committee voted 54-- 0 yesterday
for private big power talks on dis-

armament. There were five ab-

stentions; the Soviet bloc and
Burma. Western Powers, sponsors
of the motino, had hoped the vote
would provide a rare unanimous in

ballot and had delayed the vote
since last Saturday in this hope.

--k
WASHINGTON (ff) President

Eisenhower, answering questions
at his regular news conference
yesterday, said that he hopes his
administration's clean up in the
capital will eliminate the

issue from
next year's political campaign. He to

added that he does not believe
Americans can afford to live in
fear of each other forever.

FORT BRAGG (JP) An Air
Force board arrived here yesterday
to investigate the crash of a G-1- 19

"Flying Boxcar" which slashed of

through a mass drop of hundreds
of paratroopers earlier this week,
killing 15 men and injuring 11.

All but one of the plane's "stick"
of 40 paratroopers leaped to safety
Tuesday as the big craft whipped
in a tight turn to avoid parachutes
and then plunged to earth. The
pilot, who heroically stayed with
his plane, threee crew members
and one paratrooper died as the
plan plowed into a pine forest and
burned.

Acting Prexy of

Denies Citadel

Game Change
CHARLESTON, S. C, Nov 8

ithe Men-- interdormitory Council
k Aumni Buildi Under his
i
' plan, "Coke and cracker machines

it ho nut wini orovor cri q no is
, available while cigarette ma
:chines wm be t in SQcial

vendors do not entail
ttbe bulk and litter drink and other
type machines bring, Gorham
stated.

Asked about the cost of cigar-
ettes from the. proposed machines,
Gorham answered, "I imagine the
University will sell them for the
same price as does the Monogram
Club 21 cents or something like
that. The profits will go to . the
University.

"Grants-in-aid,- 1 added Carl
Gregory.

The business of collecting money
from each dorm to help the
United Nations Club purchase "a

UN flag was brought up. A motion
was made that the IDC take 50

.cents from each dormitory's treas-,ur- y

to raise five dollars requested
by the UN Club.

You can't take it from us be- -

cause we're $29 in the hole now "

i

aent uuney s aess. ooon tne live j

dollars was raised, and the mo- -

tion was . dropped. '

stead of twice annually as it does
now, and that the operation and
maintenance of the state prisons,
prison camps and other penal

a

institutions De removed irom me ,

Highway Commission and placed
' t 1 t i ii am tne nanas oi a state commission
of Prisons.

It provides that all Supreme
Court and Superior Court judges
be apopinted by the governor and
proved bv the Senate. The Su- -

-- T j , 7 ,
preme court juages wouia De ap
pointed for life; the Superior
Court judges, for eight years.

Another bill to, be debated de-

nounces "give-away- " bills in the
U. S. Congress. It attacks the
"Tidelands oil bill" passed recent-
ly by Congress, but does not rec-
ommend that the bill ' be recon-
sidered by Congress.

The SSL will be in session al-

most continually until Saturday
afternoon.

4

Di Defeats Anti
Bill; Says Can't

By Tom Lambeth
"Vmi pan't Tfcrit;lt hrntViprlv

j ,ove argued opponents to an
ion bill before this

week's meeting of the Dialectic
Senate. Senators apparently ac-

cepted the argument as they de-

feated the bill after two hours of

'
The proposal, introduced by

Gerald Parker clle? for a11 cam"
jjus giuupa iu cj.iiiiiij.atc: uxsl.jl xiii
inatory clauses from their char--

The debate found proponents
arguing that such discrimination
was jn conflict with the purposes a, it.. tt : iauu spirit ui vMivci&n. aiiu

firming (their) faith and confidence
the loyalty of Harry S. Truman
the handling of, the Harry D.

White case while President of the
U. S., and (they) heartily endorse
his (Truman's) condemnation of
McCarthyism wherever it exists."

Tne resolution continued: Harry
- Truman has proved himself to be

courageous defender of our
""1U" government aim
sincere fighter of Communism;

and we abhor and condemn the
degradation of the Office of Attor-
ney General of the U. S. by Her-
bert Brownell, Jr., for partisan pol-

itical purposes in an unprecedented
and infamous attack no a former
President of the U. S."

The main program of the com-
bined meeting of WC and UNC
Young Democrats was a discussion

the role of the YDC on college
campuses in the State and Nation.
By way of introduction, Al House,
State Secretary of the YDC, re-

viewed some of the activities and
plans of the State YDC.

He said that the State YDC was
going to concentrate more on the
young voter, "and we mean young

years, not just young in spirit."
House pointed out that many

young voters "were swayed by the
glamour and appeal of Eisenhower
last year, but have since become
disillusioned by the many inade-
quacies of the present administra-
tion and are now floundering in
their political faith.

"It is our task, by presenting the
issues with a proper persepctive as

the history and future of the
Democratic Party to win these
young people over, not as voters
who will support the State Demo-

cratic Party alone, but as bona fide
Democrats who will not waver in
time of need," he said.

He also stressed the necessity
the YDC remaining completely

impartial in the Democratic prim-
ary and then uniting behind the
candidate nominated for the gen-

eral election.

WIcver.Dorm
To Talk Today
About Drinkin
"Drinking and It's Influence on

College Life," will be the topic
a group discussion led by Char-

lie Jones, leader of the Commun-

ity Church, and Bart Sherman,
Chaplain of the Chapel of the
Cross, this afternoon from 5 to 6

o'clock in the parlor of Mclver
Dormitory.

This first weekly discussipn spon- -

sore(j Dy the Inter-Fait- h Council

reer," ''Racial Problems in Col- -

liege,- 'w an(j "The Philosophy of
.R0tr!on srp among other topics i

-- ".--- ". Ait!ieeeA ?n fnllowine weeks

a attend Cokes
-

and cookies will be served.

CCC

The Campus Coordination Coun-

cil will meet today at 4 o'clock in

the Grail Room of Graham Me-

morial. All organization heads

should be present or send a rep-

resentative.

Radio Station Auditions

Set For Student Series
Radio station WDIK in Durham

will hold auditions for students
interested in participating in a

dramatic series tonight from 7:3

'til 10 o'clock at their studios on

main street.
The series is endorsed by the

Durham Theater Guild.
Those who would like to try

out are asked to bring their own

material. Auditions for musical

groups and writing talent will

also be held. Scripts are to be sent
Peggy Weber at the studio.
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cials to take action to eliminate said Bobby Brown of Joyner. Then ;
cheering, Fountain urged Caro-an- y

discrimination existing at Car-- ! it was suggested that the dorm lina students who are planning to
olina. j presidents and IDC representatives

in and contribute thesaidjPresent PitchOpponents of the measure
that it was impossible to legislate ft do"ars- - Nickes' luarter! and
morality and argued that the bill ;

dollars rained down on Presi- -

Tar Heels Plan
Virginia Rally

For Travelers
"Carolina gentlemen and ladies

will demonstrate their school spirit
pthis weekend," said Jim Fountain
j yesterday as he announced plans
i for a pep rally on the University
of Virginia campus tomorrow
night.

The UNC Head Cheerleader said
the Carolina band and cheerlead-
ers will join together to direct the
Tar Heel-boosti- ng activities at 10
o'clock and expressed a belief that
more than five hundred UNC stu-
dents will be on the Old Dominion
campus. The rally will be a pre-
lude to the UNC-Virgin- ia football
game Saturday afternoon.

"Drop what you're doing or
bring it along and join in the

be in Charlottesville at the time
0f the rally. He added that final
details as to exactly where on the

be printed in tomorrow morning's
paper.'

a

used in several departments which
had present urgent needs.

A research accomplishment of
the Graduate School has been
allocated $8,500 and a faculty fund
of $3,500 has been set up. Until
now the majority of the faculty
members of undergraduate de--

partments who have attended meet- -

ings away from Chapel Hill have
done so at their own expense.

Fred H. . Weaver of the Office
of the Dean of Students was given
$500 to be used for student wel-

fare.
J. Maryon Saunders, secretary

Over Two Thousand Alumni

was itself "discriminatory" since
it called for South Building offi-

cials to suspend any UNC group
which did not seek the removal of
such clauses before January, 1955

All the speakers affirmed their
opposition to discrimination. The
disagreement seemed to be around
which method was best for solv
ing the problem of discrimination.
One opposition speaker, Scotty
Hester, tatacked the bill before the
body as a bad way to accomplish

good aim. "Two wrongs don't
i v --. : jma.; x iieuW tiu.

meet again until the Thursday ters, bylaws, or constitutions. Spe-aft- er

the Thanksgiving holidays, cifically mentioned in the bill were
it was announced this week. j those clauses relaitng to "race,

A bill was passed during the creed, color and national origin."

(AP) Col. L. S. Letellier, act--
j through the House and Dorm Dis-in- g

president of The Citadel Committee is the first
nied tonight he knew of any plans tme jn many years that dormi-t- o

abandon so-call- "money tories have gotten together for a
games" next football season. 'series of planned discussions.

Col. Letellier was questioned by , nat!nfr peiieion in the Ca session last Thursday requesting
that the Legislature not meet any

uni:1 tnen because of "beforejmore
, : :

inauKsgivmg 4ui,ca..

Give More Than $30,000
Over 2,000 alumni dug down in their pockets during the first year

of the Alumni Annual Giving Program and donated $33,422.88.
When the program was initiated a year ago, Chancellor R. B. House

- and Chairman Mayne Albright

I stressed that the contributions to

rohtscian Hits the fund wouid niy be used to
'meet unforeseen emergencies and
opportunities for which no other

eOraia PaOer funds were available. A portion
of the money has already been

For Editorial
ATHENS, Ga., Nov. 19. The

University of Georgia student
newspaper, "The Red and Black"
announced editorially this week
that it would "stand up for what
we believe," in 'reply to an attack
on it by University Regent Roy
V. Harris.

Harris, a former speaker of the '

state House of Representatives
and one of Governor Herman Tal- -
madge's top political lieutenants,!
announced last Wednesday that he

me .News and courier aiier an as
sociated Press dispatch said th?

inew policy was maae Known m
letter to members of The Oitaaei"li.lt .

Bngadier Club by Glover R BailiCj
Jr. of Augusta, Ga. Bailie is pres--

u Kflucui Ul II1C UUU, a uuuon.1
organization.

"This is "the first time I've
known anything about that," Col.
Letellier said.

The Citadel's acting president
spoke recently before the Charles-
ton Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs. In
the talks he criticized subsidiza-
tion of college athletes. He made
it clear, however, he was express-
ing only his personal opinion.

"I've given no approval to any-
thing," said Col. Letellier, "and I
was not announcing any Citadel
Policy. Mr. Bailie, I believe, is an
alumnus of the Citadel. I do not
know him. He is speaking for
himself."

Card Board
There will be a short meeting

of the Card Board tonight at 7:30
in Roland Parker 1 and 2. Plans
are to be made for . the Duke
game, and members should bring
their pass books.' to

fciMMBwitiifWiii-rihnainiinn- vuw hiim i. ...t. : .. ,.. m ii.ifini an n'r . . ' mmmm-ml would seek to have the Board of,of Alumni Association, said
Regents cut off the campus week- - j that with 67 different classes rep-

ly's appropriations if the publica- - resented among individual contri-

tion does not "stop running edi-jutio- ns to the Alumni Giving

torials advocating the abolition of j Program, the average gift was
segregation in schools." Earlier the; $17.89.
newspaper had attacked Tal- - The first ye?.r ended June 30
madge's stand on admitting Negro . and reports will be mailed to
students to Georgia schools. 43,000 alumni early this month.

THREE OF 13 alleged members of the Ku Klux Klan sit at a table in the courthouse in Wilming-

ton, N. C., after their arrest by the F.B.I. They were charged by the F.B.I, with flogging Mrs. Christ-

ine Rogers, 35, and her brother, Ernest Rogers, 31, shown at right as they whispered to one another
in the Federal Building in Wilmington. The coup.e charge they were forcibly taken from their farm

"homes in Dillion County, S. C, at night, transported to Robeson County, N. C, and whipped. Thirteen
of the 14 accused were brought to Wilmington for arraignment. At the table at left are P. M. Ha-
rrington,, (head visible at upper left); his father, P. M. Harrington (face covered by hands), and
Forrest H. Walters, all of Fairmont, N. C. The man with back to camera is a deputy. AP Wirephoto.


